Abstract: Airport enclosures intrusion alarm system is the first defence line in airport security, and has an important guarantee to maintain the safety of airport and passenger. The traditional signal-driven enclosures security system has many disadvantages, such as backward measures, high false alarm rate, non-comprehensive, difficult to maintain and easy to damage the cable network etc. Aiming at aforesaid actualities, a goal-driven airport enclosures intrusion alarm wireless sensing system based on ZigBee technology is presented in this paper. The false alarm and missed alarm rate of this system was very low, which meets the monitoring requirements throughout the day and brings a revolutionary technological innovation for the airport enclosures intrusion detection. It is worthy of popularisation and application in the security systems.
Introduction
With the rapid development of the domestic airport construction, airport security has become an increasingly important hot topic, the National Aviation Authority also made the corresponding airport security requirements, but the current domestic airport security situation was not optimistic. Safety precautions lag, mainly patrols for enclosures, even medium-sized airports installed the relevant security equipment according to the provisions, but most airports still use the backward equipment, and high false alarm rate is still an issue that most airport face, prevention was also not comprehensive refer to the State Aviation Authority's security level requirements, most of the existing security products adopt cable network transmission, and video surveillance and signal-driven were still the main technical means, wiring complexity, difficult to maintain, and easily to be damaged were the significant deficiencies. Video surveillance was one of the earliest monitoring technology, but its function depended on the responsibility of monitoring staff, which has unable to meet the current security requirements. Signal-driven system was the widely used intrusion prevention technology for the airport now, the products include vibration fibre optic, tension fence, laser shooting, leaky cable, etc. The traditional signal-driven enclosures security system has many disadvantages, such as high false alarm rate, difficult to maintain and easy to damage cable network, and the system cannot locate the site of the invasion issues (Chi and Qiao, 2011; Wang, 2011; Chen, 2005) . With the increasing development of information technology, especially internet of things, sensor networks and intelligent analysis technology continues to mature, antiintrusion technology has also been derived and developed, thus the third generation intrusion prevention system characterised by 'goal-driven' was jobs gradually established, networking, digitising, intelligence with intrusion security requirements in the alarm system through merge together with sensor networks and intelligent analysis technology, the false alarm and missed alarm rate of this system was reduced to very low, which meets the monitoring requirements throughout the day and brings a revolutionary technological innovation for the airport enclosures intrusion detection, it became the development direction of security mode in the future (Jin, 2002; Liu, 2011) .
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Related architecture of goal-driven airport enclosures intrusion alarm system
Goal-driven enclosures alarm system can be divided into three levels, namely, the underlying node device layer, the intermediate processing and transmission layer, and the upper fusion and decision layer. The diagram of the system is shown in Figure 1 , as the underlying node in the organisational structure, multi-modal sensor node were placed in enclosures surrounding and they converge all the data and information to the local cluster head node, the cluster head node were located the intermediate layer of organisational structure, multiple local cluster head node will converge related data to monitor centres, monitor centres were the upper system network nodes of the organisational structure, which are responsible for the fusion, analysis and judgement of all the received data, this hierarchical network structure supports the anti-intrusion applications to establish an effective management mechanism, so the system not only has good scalability, but also reflects the characteristics of goal-driven. That is, dynamic network organisation behaviour would be completed automatically in the system when the invasion target appeared, when an underlying node detect intrusion target, the underlying sensor nodes can organise neighbour node to constitute intrusion monitoring logical node group, member of the logical node group would update dynamically through the exit of existing node and the affiliation of new members when the target moves, which can maintain continuous tracking of the invasion target. The goal-driven dynamic networking can form both a logical local area network and a functions local area network. This reflects the characteristics of real-time and large amount of information exchange. Throughout the architecture of system, there were mature products for the system to select with regard to video sensor nodes, transmission and processing units, alarm equipment, etc. So the multi-modal sensor the local cluster head node and intrusion detection sensor became the key to the entire design. Therefore, the corresponding design was given in this paper (Yao, 2012) .
Multi-modal sensor nodes design
Multi-modal sensor nodes correspond to two device types of ZigBee network: Reduced Function Device (RFD) and Full-Function Device (FFD). FFD can be set as a network coordinator or routing node, RFD just needs to join the network, and then send the data to the routing nodes. Wireless communication module TI CC2530 was applied in the design of multi-modal wireless sensor nodes. The development board based on cc2530 consists of a RF transceiver with base-band modem, a hard-wired MAC and microcontroller equipped with 8051core (with internal Flash memory). The ZigBee module was selected to complete the design of intelligent nodes in this system. Sensor nodes consist of four modules (Yao, 2012) : sensor module was used to realise data acquisition, the microprocessor module was used to implement communication protocols and data processing, wireless communication module was responsible for completing ZigBee network access, power management module was responsible for powering for sensor nodes. The nodes block diagram is shown in Figure 2 . 
Local cluster head node design
The local cluster head node was designed through the secondary development on the basis of LPC1788 development board, which consists of the following components: ARM Figure 3 . 
Intrusion event monitoring sensors
Two kinds of sensors (pyro-electric sensors and 3D sensors) were chosen in the system. RE200B pyro-electric sensors can detect the infrared energy radiated by the body, it can also identify whether the movement was biological organisms or non-biological (Yang and Wang, 2012) . The ADXL345 was a small, low-power 3D sensor, which can detect X, Y, Z three-dimensional coordinate change. It can detect the static acceleration of gravity in the tilt testing process, and it can also detect dynamic acceleration caused by motion or shock. So it has the function of both shock sensor and tilt sensor (Yuan and Chen, 2010) , usually all the sensors in the field would constitute detector array, so that more accurate data acquisition can be achieved. In order to better reduce the false alarm rate, temperature, humidity, visibility, wind speed and other environmental information provided by meteorological sensors were also be taken into consideration, meanwhile the video signals were added to expert system rules to formed an adaptive detection and fusion centre.
Software system design
ZigBee specific protocol Z-Stack
Z-Stack is a ZigBee specific protocol stack provided by TI, which completes the system resource management functions that regard multi-task as the core by adopting the OSAL (operating system abstraction layer) protocol stack schedule program. In an event, OSAL is responsible for assigning this event to the task, and then calls the appropriate event handlers for processing after determining the type of event. If multiple events were triggered simultaneously, it would process the events successively according to the preset priority. Such architecture can greatly reduce the energy consumption to achieve the requirements of low power.
System initialisation
Z-Stack executed the task from the main function, which completes two tasks: first, system initialisation, and second, implementing polling operation system. The initialisation process of Z-Stack main function is shown in Figure 4 . 
Perform polling operation system
Task initialisation
A series of event handlers were concluded in task queue. The purpose of initialisation was to allocate storage space to each task of the system, and then assign a different task ID for each task. ID increase progressively from 0 (NULL) when initialise, it should be noted that the idx of tasksEvents [idx] and tasksArr [idx] in the main function correspond to the task ID here.
Task scheduling
Each layer has a corresponding task need to be performed in the Z-Stack protocol, Z-Stack protocol stack has a corresponding event handler to complete the task of all layers, implementation requests of each layer may be triggered at the same time, in order to avoid conflicts, the task initialisation procedure would sets the task priority, the setup was completed by the function osalInitTasks(void), OSAL multiple task handling mechanism ensure that the task can be handled orderly when multi-task event be triggered simultaneously.
Time management
Different events required different delay time. In order to handle a variety of tasks in order, data list methods were adopted to achieve effective time management in OSAL.
When an event was triggered, it started a timer function to add the events to the list, and osalTimerUpdate function was time updating function. The set value of timer decrease 1 correspondingly when the system refresh one time, appropriate tasks would be performed when the time value reduced to 0.
Primitives communication
Hierarchical model was used in ZigBee protocol, and the exchange between the layers was realised in the form of primitive communication. Primitive has two functions: one was providing appropriate services for the lower layer according to the upper request, the other was providing appropriate services for the upper layer according to the underlying requirements. Primitive has four types: request, response, confirm, and indication, and service access point (SAP) was used as information channel among the layers .
Workflow of local cluster head node and the terminal node
Local cluster head node was responsible for the formation of a wireless network and the configuration and management to the network, and on the other hand, they also receive the information sent from each terminal node sensors, the data will be transmitted to the host monitor computer through the access network after process. Terminal node was responsible for monitoring the environment around the airport enclosures, which acquire and process the information from field sensors and communicate with coordinator. Their workflows are shown in Figures 5 and 6 . 
Experiments analysis
This system was tested in two ways. First, the functional test, and the second, performance analysis, and it mainly included energy consumption and transmission quality.
Functional test
The test was accomplished under the following environment: monitoring software: KingView6.5.3, compiler download software: IAR7.51A, Simulation interface: TI's CC-Debugger. First, debugging the program by IAR compiler, second, download the program to each node through the downloader CC-Debugger. Procedures of the local cluster head node and terminal node were different. On IAR interface Workspace, CollectorEB corresponding to the local cluster head node, SensorEB corresponding to the terminal node. The system would run under normal state automatically after device networking successfully. Environmental data within the airport boundaries were collected by the sensors and were uploaded to the terminal node after processed. Terminal node forwarded the data to the local cluster head node through the wireless network, and finally transmitted to the host computer by the access network, monitor interface displays alarm state when an intrusion happened.
Performance test
Two key indicators were selected in performance test: energy consumption and transmission quality.
1 Energy consumption test: The device uses two AA batteries as power source, the standard voltage was 1.5 V, cut-off discharge voltage was 0.9 V, CC2530 operating supply voltage was 2.0-3.6 V, pyro-electric sensor working voltage was 2.0-15 V, and 3D sensor operating voltage was 2.0-3.6 V. Therefore, the effective voltage of the battery was 1 V. After two months of continuous testing, the average drop was 0.003 V, so the normal working hours exceed 330 days.
2 Transmission quality test: Two nodes were selected to complete the test, one was transmitter, and the other was receiver. The test parameters was shown as follows: communication channel: 11 (2405 MHz), transmit gain: 4 dB, number of packets: 1000, emission rate: 50 bps, test sites: the square in front of the teaching building. 1000 packets were sent out at intervals under barrier-free environment in the test. The results indicate that when the distance increases to 55 m, the packet loss rate reaches to 1%.
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Conclusion
A goal-driven airport enclosures alarm system based on ZigBee technology was introduced in this paper. The system acquired rich semaphores through the sensor array, the intrusion identification and judgement were completed after analysis, and it synthesises automatically under the set criteria in advance. Alarm information was send to the host monitoring system through the wireless sensor network, networking, digitising, intelligence of Internet of Things and multi-technical means were integrated with intrusion security requirements in the alarm system through merging with sensor networks and intelligent analysis technology. The false alarm and missed alarm rate of this system were very low, which meet the monitoring requirements throughout the day, and it brought a revolutionary technological innovation for the airport enclosures intrusion detection. It was worthy of popularisation and application in the security system.
